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IT TOOK THIS
. Memphis State President J. M. Smith watches Governor Frank Clement sign the historic university bill.

. . . TO DO THIS One result of the bill will be the appearance of the new name at the campus entrance on July 1.
I

Five-Year Campaign For Recognition
Ends July l When MSC Becomes MSU

Thanks!

Dr. Derthick Named
Graduation Speaker

The faculty and student body
of Memphis State University
join me in thanking you of the
After 45 years service and five hectic campaign Alumni Associatfon for your
years, Memphis State becomes a university on July 1. staunch support during th e
Greater Memphis State, and other booster organi- 1956-57 year. The results are
zations, along with the classes of t he past five years as matter of record.

and all interested citizens of West Tennessee finally

convinced the Governor and-- - - - - - - - - - - - State Legislature t h,it the Mem- f
phis State University cause was 'Sonny' Humphreys, worked
a just one.
around the clock in Nashville
. J
G
presenting
Memphis
State's
E ar 1y in
anuary,
overnor
b
.
to mem ers of the LegisF ran k ·Cl emen t p Iace d a t e Ie- cause
t ure an d S tate off'1c1als.
·
1
a
p h one ca 11 to MSC , answere d b y
bursar Lamar Newport in the
With university status comes
Student Center, to tell the stu- a larger appropriation to meet
dent body that he would "rec- the needs of the largest student
ommend changing MSC to Mem- body ever to occupy Memphis
phis State University. Nearly State. Estimates indicate the
500 cheering students heard the college enrollment will be 6,000
conversation over a loud speaker by 1960, if adequate financial
and turned the noisy "den" into s upport is provided.
a pandemonium of joy.
- - - 0- - Hundreds of students had
'Nation's Newest'
marched through their neighborhoods olicit ing signatures on
All athletic brochures, with
postal cards and petitions ad- nation - wide distribution, from
dressed to Governor Clement. It Memphis State this fall and
really paid off!
winter, will be marked: "MemPresident J . M. Smith, and as- phis State University (the nasistant to the president, C. C. ti,on's newest)."

The past year was our best.
We reached university status
in fact as v.~ell as name. MSU's
future was never bri,ghter. The
need for its services was never
greater.
To meet ,growing demand s
for higher education and university services of t his area
is our common goal. How effectively we meet this challenge
will require our very best, and
your continued active s upp ort.
You are
to attend
exercises
College on

all cordially invited
our last graduation
as Memphis State
June 1.

Best wishes,
J. M. Smith, President
---o--NAME WANTED
Who wants to name our Tiger
mascot? Speculation is that we
may get one.

i

United States Commissioner
of Education Dr. Lawrence C.
Derthick will speak at Memphis State's graduation exercises beginning at 10 a.m. June
1 in the Physical Education
Building, where 394 undergraduates and 77 graduate students will receive degrees.
More than 12'0 students who
normally would complete their
work in August have turned
down the June graduation in
order to receive their degrees in
January when diplomas will be
marked "Memphis State University."
Dr. Derthick, former superintendent
of
Chattanooga
schools, was named to his present post last December. He is
a former president of the
American Association of School
Administrators and chief of the
Military Government's education
branch in Bavaria in 1948-49.
The
prominent
educator's
daughter, Mrs. Reuben W. Holland Jr. of 980 Kepple, is a
first grade teacher at Snowden.

Support Y {)Ur MSU Alumni Association - Send Your $2 Membership Dues Today
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Polio Vaccine1
Given To 642
Some 642 Memphis State students were given Salk anti-polio
vaccine by the MSC Medical Department this year.
The shots, offered for th e
first time during spring semester registration, were administered in the Memphis State
medical offices by the college
physician, Dr. A. G. Hudson,
and nurse Florence Illing. They
were assisted by a s taff of
registered nurses and a group
of MSC sorority women .
Vaccine for students under
20 was donated by the Memphis
and Shelby County Chapter of
the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. Other students paid $1.50 per shot. The
final innoculation of the threeshot series will be given during the September registration.

- - - 0---

Memphi s State Sends
Folders .To Seniors
For the · first time in its history, Memphis State is sending
out brochures depicting college
life on the MSC campus.
More than 4,000 of the illustrated folders are being mailedto high school seniors in W est
Tennessee, N or th Mississippi,
and East Arkansas.
The brochures give prospective students a comprehensive
look at campus opportunities in
scholastic and extra-curricular
jlctivities.

THE

Two New Buildings
Planned For Campus

Humphreys Chosen
By Alumn i Croup
Ed Humphreys, class of 1940,
is president of the Memphis
State alumni association for the
second year in a row. Ed, of
Cordova, Tenn., was re-elected
at the annual meeting of the
MSC graduates at the Januar y
Alumni Association Meeting.
The meeting was attended by
450. Alumni Andy Holt, vicepresident of the University of
Tennessee, made the principal
address, and Pres ident Smith of
Memphis State, reported on the
successful campaign for university status. A congratulatory
message to President Smith and
the alumni from Governor
Clement was heard.
Other officers elected for
1957-8 were: Harry Woodbury
of Me:Uphis, class of 1940, secretary-treasurer; Preston K.
Watts, also of Memphis and
graduate of 1943, first vicepresident; and Harry Easley of
Huntingdon, Tenn., class of
1956, scond vice-president.

June , 1957

ONE OF TWO $500 ,000 dormitories completed and ope ned thi s
year on the MSU campus is this new men 's dorm ito ry. The other
is the new women 's dormitory , Mynders Hall -W est.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

-

Two $500,000 d o rm i t ories
housing about 500 students were
completed this year on the MSC
campus, and plans were made
for building a new social sciences building and add ing to
Memorial Fieldhouse.
A three-story annex to the
West end of the Administration
Building was completed 1 a s t
summer to house music, art,
mathematics, and education
classes.
The lO00-seat addition to the

Spring Enrollment Totals 3,685,
Seniors Outnumber Juniors Now
Spring enrollment figures show Memphis State
had 3,685 students for the second semester.
The fall enrollment was 3,924 students, but Registrar R. P . Clark says that the drop is less than the
usual six per cent between semesters.
The freshman class, as usual,-- - - - - - - - - - - - - has the largest enrollment with 'Hamlet' A ttracts
1,186. The Sophomore class has
781 enrolled, and for the first Audience Of 2,855
A total of 2,855 drama entime in several years, there are
more seniors-685-than jun- thusiasts attended this year's
iors-666. Some 471 MSC stu- production of "Hamlet", staged
dents are scheduled to gradu- by Memphis State for the 1957
ate in June. There were 211 Shakespearean Festival.
graduates in January.
Attendance for a single day
Some 500 students are enroll- passed the 1,000 mark, including
ed in the n ew MSC Evening Di- a matinee performance for 265
vision, under the direction of West Tennessee high school stuDr. D. C. Sossomon. There are dents and those at a regular
219 graduate students. Also on evening performance. Attenthe campus are 59 nurses from dance totals topped th e "HamBaptist Hospital and 89 special let" total of last year by 350.
students.
Dr. Don Stree ter, Bradford
Arts and Sciences leads the White, and Eugene Bence, all
schools of Business Administra- of the MSC Speech and Drama
tion and Education with a total Department, staged and directof 1,119 students. This semester, ed the play. The cast included
more than 300 students trans- actors from throughout the Midferred to Memphis State from South.
other colleges-mostly in Mis· - -- 0 - - sissippi, Arkansas, and Ten- Civil War Discovery
nessee.
Donated By Patrick
- -- 0 - - -

Campus Becomes Site
For Many Meetings
MSC has been host to nurner011s high school and adult group
meetings this year.
Among events to the campus
were the West Tennessee Latin
Tournament with 698 students ;
the fir st annual Statewide High
School Math Contest with about
450 students; the T ennessee
High School Speech and Drama
League with 200 stud ents; D,elta
Kappa Gamma Society, international teachers honor gr o u p ,
wi,t h 200 attending, and the
Memphis Chapter of National
Secretaries Association with 500
local secretaries.
Many adult groups from the

fieldhouse is planned where the
I stage is now located, and will
include a large case for exhibiting trophies. Hundreds of
fans were turned away from
Tiger basketball games this
season due to lack of seating
space.

-T

MSC student James Patrick
1•ece ntly found an important
"discovery" at a construction
site near Front Street. He dug
up bundles of old letters and
business papers telling of the
"carpet-bagger's" plans to impose heavy taxes on Mid-South
cotton after the Civil War.
J arn es contributed his find to
the Memphi s State University
Archives - established to aid
students in historical research
at the library.
city are also utilizing facilities
and talent on the campus for
professional meetings. The foursession clinic of the Advertising Club of Memphis, which
attracted nearly 1,000, is typical.

---0---

Educators Praise
'Quest' Editions
Two editions of "Educational
¼:uest", faculty literary magazine, have been published t his
year by Dr. Charles Raebeck,
editor, of the MSC Education
Department.
More than 2,000 copies of t he
24-page publication were mailed to educators throughout the
Mid-South in November and
March.
Intended mainly for educators of the Tri-State area, the
periodical contains information
on psychoanalysis in public
schools, satire, letters to the editor, and other contributions of
interest to educators. It is publi nhed quarterly.
Since the first magazine was
mailed, Dr. Raebeck has received congratulatory letters from
all over the nation. Subscription
co~t is $1.50 a year.
---0---

Tonning's Article
Seen In Maga.zine
An article on salesmanship by
Wayland A. Tonning, assistant
professor of marketing at Memphis State, was published in the
May issue of "The American
Salesman".
Mr. Tonning came to Memphis State last fall from the
University of Illinois. At MSC
he instituted the new sales major in the School of Business
Administration in co-operation
with the Memphis Sales Executive Club.
---0---

More Room Soon
About 1600 seats will be added to Memorial Fieldhouse soon.
No more sitting on the concrete
steps, or standing. Plenty of
room for all.

COLUMNS

Tearin' Tigers Win Games, Fame
In Best Sports Year Of History
Memphis State has just completed its greatest
sports year.
Since the last issue of The Col umns, the Tiger football team defeated arch-rival Arkansas State, 34-0, to
avenge a 21-20 loss to the Indians in 1955. Then, the
following week, Coach Ralph+-- - - -- - - - - - - - - Hatley's boys held Ole Miss to Oklahoma City twice, Seattle,
a 26-0 score, the lowest in the Louisville and Centenary (a bad
word around school).
12-year history of the series.
On the basis of their overall
Memphis State joined the
ranks of bowl participants on ·record, wins over Louisville and
Thanksgiving Day, to defeat Wes tern Kentucky consec utiveEast Tennessee State in the ly, and their fine coach, Bob
1956 Burley Bowl at Johnson Vanatta, Memphis State was the
second of 12 teams picked for
City.
play in the 20th annual NIT.
For their efforts, a huge gold
Utah Downed
trophy was presented to Coach
By luck of th e draw, Memphis
Hatley. It was the sec0nd trophy State played Utah in the nationthe Tiger pigskinners received ally-t elevised opener. It was
during the season.
estimated over 100,000 person s
The first was the Paint watched the game from coast to
Bucket, which was established coast. Armed Forces Radio pickby MSC sports publicity direc- ed up the game and carried it
tor Bill Burk as a symbol of to U. S. troops around the
grid supremacy in the MSC- world . Memphis State won, 77Arkansas State game. This 75.
"trophy" is a floating one, being
Two nights later, the Tigers
held by t he winner of each game slippd past Manhattan, then
for a year.
past St. Bonaventure, and into
FAMILIAR SCENE Win Wilfong's great form and spirit was
N amed To All-Amer ica
the nationally-televised finals
the spa rk plug in the '57 cage team's outstanding accomplish Outstanding play on the part against Bradley.
The 84-83
ments.
story, the Bradley win, you
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --Tof guard Cotton Clifford and
· quarterback-halfback Andy N el- know about. But upon return,
1956 Footbal-1 Scores:
Some Games Set
son put the names of these hundreds of letters poured in
MSC 3 2 , Aka nsas Te ch 21
Tiger-captains
on Mitch Wil- from all parts of the world exMS·
C
14
,
Te
nnesse
e
Tech
14
For Next Year
MSC 0 , Tri nit y (Tex.) 19
liamson's Middle Bracket Col- pressing sympathies for MSC's
The 1957-58 basketbal! sched- MSC 42, Aust in Peay 19
lege All-America. Nels on was fate in the finals.
MSC 13 , Ch attanooga 14
u le has not been completed but MSC
0 , Mississ ippi Southe rn 26
drafted by the Baltimore Colts
Players Honored
contracts have already b e e n MSC 42, W estern, Ke ntucky 0
in the 11th round. A junior,
Win Wilfong and Jack ButchMSC
34,
Arka
n
sas
Sta
te
0
signed with Texas A&M, Vir- M~C 0 , Mississippi 2 6
halfback Bob Schmidt, was er were named to all-tournaginia Tech, Oklahoma City, The MSC 32 , Ea st Tenne ssee Sta te 12 *
• Burle y Bowl at Johnson •C ity, Tenn. chosen by the Chicago Bears in ment teams in the All-College
Citadel and Manhattan.
the 14th.
Tournament at Oklahoma City
1957 Footiball Sc'hedule
Manhattan will be played in
To Some Ships, Too
and in the NIT at New York.
DATE
OPPON ENT
PLACE
M a d i s o n Square Garden. A Se
pt. 21 Arkansas Te ch --------· Memph is
Where the football team left
Wilfong was named "most
gam e with Mississippi State is Se pt . 28 Mississipp i St at e ____ Starkville
Oct.
S Austin Peay _________ . Memphis off, the basketball team took outstanding" in the NIT, and the
scheduled for Elli s Auditorium. Oct.
12 Tennessee Tech ____ Memphis
Memphis State will take time Oct. 19 Miss. !So uth ern ______ Memphis over and spread the name of following week became the fir st
2 Ke nt ucky _______________ .Lexington Memphis State from coast to
MSC player to participate in
out in December to enter the Nov.
Nov.
9 Arkansas State ________ Memphis
Sugar Bowl in competition with No v. 16 Louisia na Te ch __________ Ruston coast, and to some of the ships the East-West all-star charity
23 East Tenn . State ______ Me mph is at sea.
game in Madison Square GarVanderbilt, Maryland and Loy - Nov.
Nov. 28 Ch attanooga ______ Chattanooga
Rolli ng thru the roughest den. Orby Arnold and Bob
ola of the South. The Tigers
-Hom e ga mes start at 8
p. m., Cru m p Stad iu m.
schedule in school history, the Swander wer named to the secwill play two games in this
- All road games start at
Tigers won 21 , lost five, with ond team in the NIT.
tourney, their first there.
2 p.m.
--o--notable victories over Louisville,
More than 500 attended a
- -- 0 - -57,000 In 1957
Western
Kentucky,
DePaul, Chamber of Commerce banquet
Dixon Wins In Coif
La s t year's attendance for Marquette, Houston, Mississippi in honor of the great '57 team
Memphis State's Gene Dixon
five
home contests at Crump State and traditional rivals like - the finest recognition yet acwon the Strawberry F estival
Stadium
was 31,710. The cry for Arkansas State, Murray State, corded a MSC team by the city's
golf tournament at Humboldt,
TPI, etc. Pitfalls came against business leaders.
Tenn., in May. Gene is one of this year is 57,000 in 1957.
three top freshmen expected to
bolster th e Memphis State name
in the links world.

Here Is My Membership

--o---

60th Win Coming Up?

You can count on me to back the association in its support of Memphis
State. Attached is my $2.00 membership check for 1957.

C o a ch Ralph Hatley's 10year record at Memphis State
(Signed)
shows 53 wins, 39 losses, five
ties, and 1-0 record in bowl corn- Cli~ and
petition. With a few r i g h t Mail T.0
.
bounces, Hatley will see his 60th Alumm Office
win next fall.
I Memphis State University

(Class)
(Address)

THE
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Numerous Notes Pinpoint Activities Of College's Scattered Alumni
In Rome's Vatican City, at
the North American College, is
Edward Charles 'Ed' Arnold,
Business Administration graduate of '49, who is studying for
the priesthood. While at MSC,
'Ed' lived at 3545 Stuart Road.

Lines' flight engineers school
Joan Helton, '56, is now playat Atlanta Airp0rt and is now ing in an off-Broadway producassigned to the airline's Mem- tion in New York. She will be
phis pilot base.
remembered for her work in
MSC dramatic productions.
Bobby Powell, '51 graduate in
biology, is beginning his second
Miss Rita Kay Pitts, associate
year of work toward his doctor- editor of th e DeSoto in '56, is
ate at Duke University in the now reporting for the Memphis
field of Forest Pathology. During the past summer he worked
for the U. S. Forest Service.

PFC Carl L. Davis Jr., class
of '55, has been assigned as a
clerk-typist in medical division
of Headquarters Company in the
Army's European CommunicaJohn Forwalter, B.S. from
tions Zone in FTance since last
MSC, sculptor and nuclear sciOctober.
ence wTiter, collaborated in an
Hollaway Cromer, captain of exhibition of five p a in t er sthe '49 football team, is now at sculptors at the Todros Geller
Falls Church, Va. He has just Gallery in Chicago during April.
been transferred from the Los He is co-organizer of the 57th
Angeles office of the Federal Street Art Fair, Chicago, and
Bureau of Investigation, where has traveled throughout the
he was selected out of 350 spe- world.
cial agents to work on the Communist Front Desk in WashThe U. S. Navy's Officer
ington. Ha.v ing been with the Candidate School graduated 935
Bureau only six years, this is new officers in its 30th class
considered a rapid rise in the during February at Newport,
R. I. Among those graduating
Justice Department.
were Ensign Warren B. Cooper,
Arthur E. Newman, class of '56 and Sigma Chi member, and
'50 and a member of Kappa Ensign Chester R. Stewart, '56
Sigma Fraternity, was recently and Sigma Phi Epsilon member.
graduated fro m Georgetown
University Law School and is
James H. Bobo, '49, was apnow working in the Pennsyl- pointed administrative assistant
vania Building, 13th and E to the Mayor of Memphis this
Streets NW, Washington 4, spring. He was previously an
D. C.
aide to Senator Estes Kefauver
Second Lieutenant Donald G. on the Senate Sub-committee on
Juvenile Delinquincy.
Rhoads, Student Government
president in '54, has been proElmore F•o rtner, member of
moted to the rank of first lieu- the Tiger basketball team in
tenant in the Air Force. He is 1954-55, has just finished an
the Assistant Chief of the undefeated basketball season as
Newspaper, Magazine and Book coach at Messick High School.
Branch of the Public InformaStanley Collins Kilburn, class
tion Division , Office of Information Services, stationed in of '55, is attending Divinity
School at Duke University. He
Baltimore, Md.
wasr ecent y marne
e
A. D. Duck, class of '26, was former Miss Mary F r a n c e s
recently elected to the Board of Brown, '56 and Tennessee womDirectors of the Florida Educa- en's state champion impromptu
tion Association (1957-60). He speaker.
has been supervising principal
in the Clay County High School
in Green Cove Springs, Fla.,
since 1948.

o

AFROTC Team

Scores High
The Memphis State Air Force
ROTC Rifl e team wound up
a 13 match season of national
competition with a record of 11
won, . 1 tied, and one lost by
forfeit.
In 1954 a n d 1955, th e
"Davys" we nt without a loss
and won the coveted Secretary
of the Air Force Trophy over
hundreds of competing schools,
twice in a row. Last year, the
Memphis State team lost the
trophy in a close match with
Montana State College of Bozeman, Mont.
Thi s year, the team defeated
Montana, 1,891 to 1,890, and
beat the combined forces of
Mi ssissippi State's Air Force,
Army, and Navy ROTC units
along with the skill ed Memphis Rifle Club. The team ranked seventh in national competition for the Army's Hearst
Trophy, and p laced ninth in a
field of 36 at the Southwestern
Invitational Tournament at El
Paso, Texas. MSC was first
among Air Force ROTC teams
competing.
_

_ _ _0 _ __

_

HOMECOMING
The 1957 Homecoming date
has been tentatively set for
Saturday October 19. A highig ht _ of_, t e .da y w if! ·be the
night footbal! game with Mississippi Southern at Crump
Stadium. It sh ould be one of
the season's best games.

ACT NOW! Join the Association!

William E. Corbett, who obtained a B.S. from MSC, has
been appointed Houston, Texas,
district sales manager for Ford
Division of Ford Motor Company. He served as field manager, parts and service sales
manager, and planning and analysis manager in Memphis before his transfer to Houston in
1955.
Philip Lee Saffer, a member
of Kappa Sigma Fraternity and
class of '53, has completed his
initial training at Delta Air

M. S. U . Alumni Association
Memphis State University
Memphis 11, Tenn.

Press-Scimitar.
John R. Bickers, '47, has
been named associated editor of
the Farm Journal at Philadelphia, Pa. He will be southeastern field editor of the public a ti o n with h eadquarters in
Atlanta, Ga.

---o---

College Receives
$110,000 Bequests
In less than two weeks this
year, Memphis State received
$110,000 in gifts from friends
of the school.
Dr. Rayburn W . Johnson,
head of the social sciences department and long-time instructor at the college, made th e
first contribution of $100,000 to
his "old friend," Jack Smith,
president, with the hope that he
"could do something for the
school."
Shortly afterwards, the will
of Robert 'Bob' Cortez Anderson of Lexington, Tenn., was
probated and a check for $10,000 was received by the college to esta blish the "Bob
Anderson Student Aid Fund".
Mr. Anderson, who was 83, died
in April, 1956. He was a 1938
graduate of Memphis State.
Dr. Johnson, in presenting his
gift to the school, said t he sum
represented the entire amount
of his wages, less taxes, that
h e had received from the State
since 1925. The money will be
used to build a new social
sciences building.
A gift of another $100,000
from the City of Memphis will
swell the college buildin/?,' fund.
The city is also proposing a
s tadiui'fdor 1:tse by the Memphis
baseball team and the Memphis
State
football
team.
The
stadium is proposed for the
Fairgrounds.

